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approved statement, shall issue his warrant in payment
thereof.
Subd. 2. Repeal of special laws. All special laws now
existing in which the salary of the court reporter has been
heretofore fixed at an amount below the salary herein set
forth are hereby repealed.
Subd. 3. Not applicable to counties containing a city of
the first class. This act shall not apply to the salary of court
reporters in any judicial district of this state containing a
city of the first class.
Approved March 31, 1947.

CHAPTER 178—H. F. No. 378
An act relating to the removal of the disability of -minority
for veterans and the spouses of veterans; amending Minnesota
Statutes 1945, Section 48.245.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1945, Section 48.245, is
amended to read as"follows:
48.245. Minority of war veterans not to affect their contracts for loans. The disability of minority of any person
otherwise eligible for guaranty or insurance pursuant to the
Servicemen's Readjustment Act of 1944, as amended (P. L.
346, 78th Congress, as amended), and of the minor spouse
of any eligible veteran irrespective of age, in connection with
any transaction entered into pursuant thereto, is hereby
removed for all purposes in connection with such transaction,
including but not limited to incurring of indebtedness or
obligations and acquiring, encumbering, selling, releasing,
or conveying property or any interest therein and litigating
or settling controversies arising therefrom, if all or part of
any obligations incident to such transaction be guaranteed or
insured by the Administrator of Veterans' Affairs pursuant to
such Servicemen's Readjustment Act; provided, that this section shall not be construed to impose any other or greater
rights or liabilities than would exist if any such person ivere
under no such disability.
Approved March 31, 1947.

